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2/10/69· 

11110..-tloil ._. 0011 ~•atlJ ·~n .rec:ei~d_tn
dU:atln, tbat tbe iooa1 BPP ·Jlas· ~-.i . app~·iaed by a gr~ . 
identlfy~ng theuel.ae as repre•11tatiY&a of a faction of . 
the Vioelol'ds, old and wll e·stabliabe~ ••1ro 7outb Pill on 
Chicago·• ·a ..eat aide. Tbia · il'OIIP, led by KDllARD L. (JD>DY) 
PBJIRY, a:lso k09wo as "l'lltpilo, _" offered to Joi~ .im BPP, aivina 
up their former 1dent1t1e$ · as Vlcelorda. ·BapreNntatiYes of 
the BPP wre so•what nluctant to accept tbia group i-dta
tely·, and FPD MJIPl'Olt, Deputy Cbal~n. BPP, suaae•ted a 
coalition be t'oraad for tbe preaent. It •s not clear jut 
wh1Cb Vieelord group P.IBRY and tbe t~ otbiar alleg•d Vicelords 
represented, or bow •ny people •n 111YOlwed. 
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A subsequently scheduled meeting betveen PERRY and 
his cohorts, and RCEBRT RUSH, Deputy lliaister of Defense, did 
not take pl.ace on February 8, 1969, as intended, due to the 

. trawl to and 1ocazceration of aost of the local BPP leader
ship in Champaign, Illinois, over the past weekend. 

Chicago •iataias a closed 157 file on PERRY, 
:re:flecting him to be au old V:lcelord froa the earl.:, forma
tive days of this gang, but as of as far back as 1966, no 
longer active in or in:fl~ntial with the Vicelords because 
of his ad.anced age (32) and obesity. PEBRY bas been to the 
Chicago Of:fiee of tbe FBI (1966) wbere he was interviewed by 
the SAC, and seyeral SAs involved ia racial •tters, regarding 
his knowledge of wst side racial and gang problems. He has 
been an eaployee of tbe old Y!CA Detacbed Street workers 
PrOgraa, and in general it might be CODS:ldered that he has 
assumed an elder statesaan type role lately gaagwise. It 
appears very doubtful t.bat PERRY, street-wise as be may be, 
represents any significant segaent of the Vicelords. 

Whether or not this is so, it appears that an 
e:ffort to furtber raise an ele•Dt of doubt regarding P&BRY 
is in order, noting his previous contacts with authorJ.ty. 
The following letter is therefore proposed for.mailing to 
the local BPP o£fiee, addressed to RUSH, stating as follows: 

"Dear Blaek Brother: 

I just heard some street talk about Pepilo trying 
to get up tight with 'tbe Panthers. Be ma-y say he's a Lord 
but some brothers ·that know Pep think he's one of Buckney's 
spies and has been for years. I'm a Lord, and I'll stay a 
Lord, but tJB'k:h tbat mother. Bis skin is the only black 
thins about hie1. Ask hie if he works tor the pigs, and watch 
him squirm. BB don't talk for many Lords either. 

Keep up the struggle, bl'Otber." 

The above may pcgtJibly compromise PBBRY in the 
eyes a.f the BPP, evsn if only a suspicion of his intentions 
are raised. 

Aa m.11 bO.ve ooen s,t.ed, the above source in ef:foct 
initiated a ratber saceessfw. coanterintelligem:e move mre or 
less on tbe spot, as a result of careful indoctrination aDd 
instructions from tm cootectiag SA. In this regard, tlie 
source also enabled Cb:I.Gage to furtber harass tbe local BPP 
when be provided illf~tioD, the afternoon ot January 24, 
1969, refleflti93 tbot P'BD EltiPPrON was to ap~r that eveDins 
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· at a local television studio f<>r a videotaped interview ·with 
local television personality HOWARD )(J~R. The tape ·was to be 
aired the following day. 

Chieago •s aware a warrant t9r aob ~tion was out
standing for BlllPTm in bis boJE town, ay~, Illinois, and 
the aboye inforaatioa ~rdinai his wbereabolitEtbat eveni -ng_ 
•s proyided tile Jll.,-,od Police Depa~nt, with a sugcestion 
tbat they request the ChM:ago Police Departae~t to sem thit;; 
arnt1t •rrant .. Tbi.11 •s subsequently do•, with lllJIP'l'Clf . arrested 
at tblt television studio, :tn tbepreseoce of 25 BPP -•rs and 
studio peraonnel. This caused considerable ellbarrassaent to ti.t 
local BPP and disrupted the plans for Hl11PT<»f's television appea- . 
ranee. 

. . The •111ng of the above let~r -.111 -~wati B~u 
authority. Chicago, however, ,rill continue ~ -capi -tal~ze o~ 
opportunities as they appear to inhil>it local BPP activitiee, 
in such instances .as i-eferred to regarding BlMPTON. 
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on'IONAL l"ORM NO. 10 

~ INZ 111:t?.'ON 
G ,PMR I arR) 101-11.1 ---UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memora.ndum 

: SAC, Chicago (157-2209) / DATE: 2/20/69 

SUBJECT: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
BLACK NATIONALIST - HATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

~10-11,e 

NW 55159 

(BIACK PANTHER PARTY) 

Reurlet 2/10/69. 

Authority granted to mail anonymous letter as set 
forth in relet. Take the usual precautions to insure the 
mailing is nottraced to the source. 

The Bureau has noted the alacrity employed in 
directing CG 7251-R (PROB) to abort the initial merger talks 
between the Black Panther Party (BPP) and the Vicelords. 

It is aiso a significant accomplishment that this 
informant furni~hed timely information which resulted in the 
public arrest of Fred Hampton tJI1der circumstances which 
proved highly· embarrassing to the BPP. 

Furnish the Bureau with tangible results obtained 
through the anonymous mailing authorized above. 
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Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll favings Plan 
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